
★ 形容詞子句 (part 2)  

一年級時，我們都學過人稱代名詞的主格、受格、所有格。同樣的，關代也有這三種格： 

 

            格 

先行詞 
主  格 受  格 所 有 格 

人 who whom whose 

動物、事物 which which whose 

人、動物、事物 that that 無 

 

這個部份，我們要學的是關代當受詞的用法。                   

例 

1.      I know  the girl. 

      You met    her    at the party. 

 

I know the girl【whom you met at the party. 】 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.         This is  the book. 

          I bought    it     last week. 

 

 This is the book【which I bought last week. 】 

＝  This is the book【_____ I bought last week. 】 

＝  This is the book【_____ I bought last week. 】              

 

3.            The man  is Jack’s father. 

       I saw   the man  in the library. 

 

     The man【whom I saw in the library 】is Jack’s father.  

＝   The man【_____ I saw in the library 】is Jack’s father.  

＝   The man【_____ I saw in the library 】is Jack’s father. 

重要觀念說明： 

1. 現代我們常用 who來代替 whom, 因此這句也可寫成 

   I know the girl【who you met at the party.】 

2. 關係代名詞在形容詞子句中當受格時，可以省略，所以也可以這樣寫： 

   I know the girl【you met at the party.】 

 



＝   The man【_____ I saw in the library 】is Jack’s father. 

 

練習： 將第二句改成形容詞子句，合併成一句  

1. Susan is reading the letter. 

  Peter wrote the letter. 

  __________________________________________________________________  

2. Peter remembered the game. 

  Michael Jordan played the game. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

3. Tina visited the teacher. 

  David talked about the teacher. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

4. Tony likes the music. 

  Lucy is listening to the music. 

  __________________________________________________________________  

5. Helen is wearing the sweater. 

  Her mother gave the sweater to her. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

6. Jane saw the Christmas tree. 

  Her brother decorated the Christmas tree. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

7. The woman is a doctor. 

  Mr. Lin met the woman. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

★ 形容詞子句 (part 3)  

這個部份，我們要看的是關係代名詞的所有格。 

例： 

1.      I know  the woman. 

                   Her    husband is a writer. 

 

 I know the woman【whose husband is a writer.】 

 

2.      My father bought  the house.  

                           Its    price is high. 

 

 My father bought the house【whose price is high.】 



 

練習： 將第二句改成形容詞子句，合併成一句 

1. I have a friend. 

  His mother comes from Japan. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

2. I know a boy. 

  His father can speak French. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

3. The car has been sold. 

  Its color is red. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

4. The boy is my brother. 

  His wallet is lost. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

5. That is the man. 

  I have known him for 10 years. 

  __________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 
 


